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TIMES GO
Tho topped tree In tlmo mny Krow ngnln.

Most nnkptl planlx renew both fruit nail
flower;

The Horrlcst wight may find relief from
tin In

The ilrieat coll miek In itomo moistening
nhowcr.

TlmeH go by turns, ntul dinners clmnpe
by rnurnc,

From foul to fair, from better Imp to
worse,

Tho eea of fortune doth forever flow,
8hc drnwB her favnra to the loweat ebb;

Her tides huvo e(iml times to come mid

Her loom doth weave tho fine and
nutrient wob,

No Joy no great but runnrth to nn end,
No hap so hard but may In tlmo uinind.

GEN. SIGEL'S
In a letter of recent ditto Oct. 1

from Mrfl. Frnnz SIgel to Mrs. E. May-nlck- o

Htlllmnn of this city, a life-lon-

friend of tlio family, sho describes tho
declining dnys of licr illustrious hus-ban- d

ns follow h:
"An you know, during the past few

yearB ho had become quite weak and
feeble, but was not 111, nor did ho suf-
fer any pain; It wa a gradual wasting
away of his strength and energy,
which was not surprising, considering
tho Intellectually active and strenuous
llfo ho had led. When, for tho lack
of strength, ho was unable to follow
his accustomed literary and other In-

tellectual pursuits, ho dropped them
ono by one, apparently without regret.
Lately, ho would read awhile, then
slumber awhile. What he seemed to
enjoy most was when I would talk
to him on all Bort.--i of subjects, dis-
cuss current topics, and busy myself
about him. Ho wait supremely happy
when our daughter Leila was with
him. Ono or us always accompanied
him on his dally walks. When ho wnB
too feeble to take these, wo went driv-
ing with him. f, '

"Ho enjoyed: the pnst summer so
much, for the vicinity of our Uronx is
vory beautiful. ' ' s"For months ho Mas unable to take
nny but Jlquhl nourlshmpnt, still tho
end came Jail too suddenly; wo had
not taougbjt of It before. Ho fell

A SOLDIER'S
Th folWwlW is told by n Now

Yorker who wears a Orand Atmy
Ddge: TheJ'uiyo of tho 107th sup-
ported Cothtf'cu's battery at Antlo-taas- .

At abolit tho hottest of the light
the enemy jlnnssed themselves oppo-
site our frpht, for an assault on Coth-erea'- a

position. Tho battery was short
of aiarawinltlon, and so reserved their

'"Hf)y3malo throughout tho whole Held
their Vns a lull In tho tumult. Tho
rebels advanced In a solid mass,
with a precision of movement .perfect-
ly beautiful. It was a moment which
tried tho nerves of the bravest. In
tho meantimo ono of our lads, becom-
ing qulto interested In tho affair,

BROKE
"Somo years ago," catd tho gen-

eral, "I went down Into Virginia on a
matter of Importance to tho govern-
ment, and in tho course of events
called on (Ion. Benjamin Stoddort
Kwoll, then president of William and
Mary college. Ewell had been opposed
to secession In 1861, but wont with his
state and fought to the end. After
tho war ho advocated tho election of
Gen. Grant to tho presidency, and he
and his brother, captured In the last
year of tho war by Gen. Sheridan,
wore highly regarded by Grant.

"Ewoll had been president of Wil-
liam nnd Mary college before tho war,
and took up tho work again at tho

GRAND ARMY
The roport of Adjt. Gen. Silas H.

Towlcr to tho national enenmpment
embraced tho following figures of tho
condition of tho Grand Army:

MetnborB In good standing as shown
by report for Juno 30, 1901, 2G9.507;
error North Dakota report, 11; en or
Utah roport, 33; total, 2G9.G51.

Gains By tuuste- -, 8,0 in j by trans-
fer, 3,514; by reinstatement, 8,808; by
reinstatement, delinquent reports,

total gain, 27,007; aggregate,
29G.G58.

lassos Dy death", S.299; by honor-nbl- o

dlsclinrgo, 891 ; by transfer, 3.G01;
by suspension, 15,3011; by dlsnonoiablo

Gen. John I). Gordon of Georgia says
that ono dny ho wm strolling over tho
field of a bnttlo when ho found one of
his men. nn Irishman, talking earnest-
ly to a dead feiloral ofllcor.

"Faith," said tho "I am sorry
for ye, poor old fellow, but you don't
need Ihoso shoes; you'ro dead now,
nn' I'll Just talto 'em."

Gen. Gordon paid the Irishman then
pulled off tho dead innn'a shoes and
put inem on his own feet.

"Fow soldiers llko to drill, nnd, 1

bellovo, all dlsllko to work," remarked
a veteran from tho wooden nutmeg
etatft. "During tho slego of Corinth
it becamo nocessary to go somo ten
miles over tho worst of roads to Pitts-
burg Landing to draw forago nnd pro-
visions, and many woro tho expedi-
ents resorted to by tho boys to escapo

1fftlV,H'

BY TURNS.
Not always fnll of leaf, nor even fprlnt;

Not cndlfif nlftht nor et clvrnnl day;
The ftnddcpt hlnln n neiicon find to bIiik.

The roughest utorm n calm may noon
nllny,

Thus with pticccedltiK turns aod tempcr- -

eth nil.
That mnn mny hope to rise, yet fear to

fall.

A chnnce may win that my mischance
was Inst,

That net that holds no great, takes lit-ti- c

fish;
In some things nil, In nil things none

(ire crowd;
Tew nil they need; but nono hnvo nil

they wish,
TTnmlngled Jos hero to no mnn befall:
Who least, have some; who most, hath

never nil.
Hobert Southwell.

LAST DAYS.

asleep so gently, softly. The last
words I understood hlrn to say were:
'Mamma, It was well; all has been
for tho best,' anil thrn he left us.

"It was well that tho universal sym-
pathy extended to us In our bereave-
ment carried our thoughts away from
ourselves so that I hnrdly know bow
tho tlmo lias passed." Washington
Post.

Gen. Meade's Headquarters.

&

In this unpretentious little house the
commander of the Union army at
Gettysburg planned tho groat bnttlo
which practically ended tho hopes of
tho Confederates.

ENTHUSIASM.
climbed n high rock where ho could
view tho wholo scene. Ho occupied
his plnco unmindful of tho bullets
which were buzllng llko bees around
us. The rebels enmo on until wo
could see their faces and then Coth-ere- n

poured tho canister Into them.
Tho advancing column was literally
torn to pieces by them. Our friend on
the rock boenmo frantic in his demon-
strations of delight, and as ono of the
battery section send a shrapnel which
moved down a long row of Johnnies,
ho swung his cap, and, shouting so
that tho Hying rebels could hear him,
sung out: "Uullcoe. Set 'em up on
tho other alley."

THE ICE.
eloso of tho war. 1 was sure of n wcl-com- o

from Ewell, but when I saw that
the faculty was largely composed of
wounded Confederate olllcers I was In
doubt as to their feeling toward me.
When wo met at dinner, Ewell intro-
duced mo to tho professors as a friend
from Pennsylvania, and one of tho
professors said cheerily, 'I am very
glad to see you, sir. I am part Penn-sylvanla- n

myself. I left tho wholo of
ono leg at Gettysburg.' That was an

r, and there was no trouble
after that."

A yellow dog counts that day lost
when nobody condescends to kick him.

MUSTER ROLL.
dlschnrge, SG; by delinquent reports,
3,890; by surrender of chnrter, GGG; by
error Florida, G; California and Ne-
vada reports not received; by wire ro
port net loss, C9; total loss, 32,813.

Members in good standing Juno 30,
1902. 2G3.745; net loss for tho year,
5.S0G; number remaining suspended
Juno 30, 1902, 2G.2U. total number
borne on rolls, 28!),9.r9; number of
posts reported. G.tlG. California nnd
Nevada estimated at last report, 95
ii.511; number of posts delinquent for
tho lost term, 112; number of posts
surrendering charters. 55; dropped
iiuin rons, ii.uuii.

Another one he tells Is that n prayer
meeting was held In cninp. and ono ofthe soldiers was called on to pray.

"Oh, Lord," sold the praying sol-dlo-

"we are In tho midst of n terri-
ble battle and In nn awful lot of trou-
ble. We hopo you will take n proper
view of tho matter and gl0 us thovlctoty."

Thoro aro a good many "also rans"
in mo nuninn race.

the hard tnsk. Ono morning nt roll
call our lieutenant said, 'Any , tho
boys who would llko to di will stop
to tho front.' Not mnny enme for-
ward. 'Now, you renr rank men, each
tako a horso. go to the landing, andbring back a sack of oats,' The boys
were sold, brt ever afterward volun-
teers for drill wore more numerous.

FUN TRAGICALLY SET.

SHIRKERS BADLY FOOLED.

Col. Pope Aicrlbes Blamo for Falling
Off In Bicycling.

Ono man who believes that busi-
ness success is dependent upon adver-
tising Is Col. A. A. Pope, prominent
among tho officials of the American

fllcyclo company. "Tho cessation of
advertising killed tho bicycle busi-
ness, and the way to revive It Is to
resume that same important matter,"
says Col. Popo. In one year tho latter
expended $500,000 In this sort of pub-
licity. In 1877 Col. Pope organized
tho Popo Manufacturing company,
which started a car later with an
output of fifty wheels. Now tho com-
pany employs a capital of upward of
$20;000,000, covers ten ncres of floor-ag- o

In Its factory at Hnrtford, Conn.,
nnd besides an army of skilled me-
chanics engages tho services of 2,000
selling agents. Col. Popo gnlned his
title In tho wnr of tho rebellion, en-
tering tho service as n private at tho
ago of IS years and receiving his dis-
charge with tho rank of lieutenant-colonel- .

Ho served under Hurnsltle,
Grant and Sherman.

FORCED TO LEAVE WELLESLEY

Daughter of Booker Washington Goes
to Lesser Inctitutlon.

Hooker T. Washington's daughter,
who recently was reported to bo do- -

ing well at Wcllcsley college, has now,
It transpires, been forced to leave tho
Institution and go to Bradford acad-
emy. It is said she failed in music.
While Miss Washington was taken up
and mado much of by tho Northern
girls at tho college, her reception by
girls from tho South was, it is de-
clared, of a nature to give tho faculty
eorue embarrassment.

From Stage to Pulpit.
Bishop Potter officiated at tho

Church of tho Holy Sepulcher, New
York city, at the ordination to tho
priesthood of Hov. Walter E. Bentley.
Until ton years ago Dr. Bentley was
an actor, having played in most of tho
Shakespearean roles, and at tho pres-
ent tlmo Is a diligent student of tho
great English writer. Mr. Bentley was
rlaylng In Boston when ho hnppened
to drop in to hear Phillips Brooks
preach, and was so Impressed that
he felt called to enter tho ministry.

O'REILLY TO SUCCEED FORWARD

Will Be Surgeon-Genera- l of the Unit-e- d

States Army.
Col. Robert M. 0ltellly It Is an-

nounced at the wnr department nt
Washington, Is to succeed Gen. W. 11.
Forward as surgeon general of tho

itk
United Stntes nrmy. Col. O'Reilly
won his rank and much distinction In
tho civil war. Ho will havo many
years to servo before his enforced re-
tirement on account of the ago limit.

Conveys Sounds of Bombardment
Over a Hundred Miles.

A curious Instance of tho transmis-
sion of sound through tho earth waa
noticed by two French engineers at
Kef. On July 22 they happened to bo
in an excavation In a volcnno In tho
Dyr Mountains which bus been extinct
from time Immcmorlnl.

Tho nltltudo of tho excavation was
nbout 3,400 feet above tho sea level.
Suddenly they heurd the Bounds of
heavy cannonading, tho reports fol-

lowing nt regular Intervals. Returning
to Kef a day or two later, they read.
In the papers that In tho courao of
somo naval maneuvers tho Fronch
fleet on the day and at tho hour at
which they had heard tho reports had
been engaged In bombnrdlng Rlzcrta.
Tho sound, therefore, must havo been
transmitted through tho earth from
Blzorta to Dyr, a distance of somo
what over a hundred miles.

HONORED BY IOWA KNIGHTS

O. M. Gillette Chosen Grand Chancel,
lor by Pythian Lodge.

O. M. Gillette, who has been chosen
as grand chancellor of tho Knights of
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Pythias of the state of Iowa, has been
a member of the grand lodgo of that
domain sinco 1881 and has served on
many of tho grand lodgo committees.
Ho was born In 1850 and canio to hla
present homo In Independence in 186G

and in 1875 was admitted to tho bnr.
A few years later he served as county
clerk and nt the expiration of his
term engaged in the banking business,
in which lie baa been engaged ever
since.

Paper Chrysanthemums.
"No, it's no particular secret,

though I'll not tell you tho namo of
tho acid wo use," said a fair mnkor
of paper flowers In reference to tho
deftly shaded chrysanthemum she had
just finished. "Oh, yes, It's the shad-
ing that makes tnem so truo to llfo.
Without that they'd look decidedly
crudo and artificial. Each and every
petal and there arc a few In each
flower, I can tell you has to bo
dipped In ncbls of varying strength to
nhado It down to tho palest tint re-

quired; nnd then 1 curl It as carefully
us any coiffeur ministering to a belle.
Ono good thing is that my beauty
can't cry when I pull, as I'm likely to
now and then. Sec, there's tho finish-
ed flower. I wrger It would fool Flora
herself If she happened in hero while
inspecting her autumn output." Phil-
adelphia Record.

TO BOTH BLUE AND GRAY

Imposing Memorial to Be Erected on
Chlckamauga Battlefield.

The Imposing memorial soon to bo
erected on the battlefield of Chlcka- -

mnuga In memory of tho Union Infan-
try regiment nnd tho Confedornto bat-
tery of Marylaudera who participated
in that historic engagement, Is a
handsomo grnnlto shaft, slmplo in de-

sign, Its soldier significant marked
with tho flguro of an Infnntry plckot
nt Its pinnacle. Tho memorial is pro-sentc- d

by tho stato of Maryland out
of an appropriation mudo by iho last
legislature.

Ohio's Onion Crop.
Charles P. Guelf makea tho follow-

ing observation on tho Ohio onion crop
for this year:

Ohio no doubt has fnr the best onion
crop this season, of nny state In tho
commorclal onion licit. In tho Lake
county district, whore about 1,000
acres were aeoded, tho crop Is esti-
mated at from one-thir- to one-hal- f

more than last seaFon, and of very
good quality. This district, Inst year,
had but two-third- s of a crop of small
Inferior Btock. In the Hardin county
district, where a liberal acreage was
seeded, tho crop was again badly dam-
aged by wind-storm- leaving tho crop
practically tho same as a year ago,
with a yield of 225,000 bushels, mostly
vory good stock. In tho Toledo dis-
trict, the crop Is somewhat larger than
a year ago, due to an Increased acre-
age, and tho stock Is very good. In
the extremo eastern part of Ohio nnd
Western Pennsylvania, where a con-
siderable acreage is grown, the crop
is nbout one-fourt- larger than last
season, and about tho same as two
years ago; the bulbs are larger and of
better quality. In MadlBon and Wayne
counties the crop Is estlmntcd to bo
about 250,000 bushels, ns against 200,-00- 0

last year, with an average better
quality. In Wyandot county the out-
put will probably exceed 75,000 bush-
els, as against 30.000 Inst year, and
while somo very good onions have
been harvested, a great proportion aro
of small size and not very good keep-
ing quality. Licking county, with a
small acreage, reports a very good
crop.

Fresh Fish as Manure.
A correspondent nt Llvermoro Cen-

tre wrote tho Maine Experiment Sta-
tion asking for Information ns to the
value of fresh fish as a fertilizer. The
following reply was sent.

Frosh fish and fish waste have been
used for manure by farmers living
along tho coast for generations and
thero Is no question ns to their fer-
tilizing value for all farm crops. Fish
Is not, however, a complete fertilizer
and Its chief value Is duo to tho nitro-
gen it contains. In tho fresh d

fish the phosphoric acid of the
bones Is not immediately aailable to
plants but becomes so In tlmo when
mixed with the soli. Fish contains
practically no potnsh and unless this
ingredient is supplied cither in the
form of potash Baits or wood ashes the
land soon becomes exhausted of its
available supply. Dried flsh has an
nverago composition of water 12 per
cent, nitrogen 7.25 per cent and phos-
phoric acid 8.25 per cent. The fresh
llsh would probably contain 50 to GO

per cent of water and proportionately
Jobs nitrogen and phosphoric acid. Un-
less it could bo bought very cheaply it
would not bo an economical fertilizer
in your locality as you would havo to
pay freight on a largo amount of
water having no mnnurlal vnluo.

Irrigation Reservoirs.
Wo havo heard a great deal about

irrigation reservoirs In tho semlarld
states, but nothing has been said
about such reservoirs in the humid
states. Yet such a reservoir exists at
tho Missouri Experiment station. In
this case a dam has been thrown
across a ravine and a largo pond thus
created for the storage of storm water.
Tho pond drains twenty acres of land,
and is forty feet deep in Its deopest
part. This year it has not been used
on account of the very heavy rainfall
In that region. In most years, bow-eve- r,

it proves valuable. Below It is
a considerable area of land on which
aro grown various kinds of garden
truck and alfalfa. It Is not intended
to use this land for corn, nor is it
believed it will pay to irrigate corn,
as that can hardly be considered a
plant ndaptcd to intensive cultural
methods. Professor Waters says that
thero aro numerous farms on which
such reservoirs might bo constructed
at moderate expense, and ponds
created that would prove tho salvation
of somo of tho most important crops
In tlmo of drouth.

Reclamation of Tidal Marshes.
Tho first step In tho reclamation of

tldnl marshes Is the exclusion of the
sea. Ordinarily tho marshes aro cov-

ered by sea water only at high tide
some of them nt every high tide nnd
others only ut tho highest or spring
fides. Salt water Is harmful to ordin-
ary farm crops and Its prcsenco In the
soil will effectively prevent cultiva-
tion. To oxcludo tho sea a dike or
embankment must bo built nt least
two feet higher than tho highest tide.
Tho method of building such dikes
must, of course, depend upon tho lo-

cality, tho exposure to wavo notion,
and tho kind of dlkc-bulltlln- g material
ut hand. The material In most com-
mon uso Is the sod and soil lrom tho
marsh Itself. It is cut from tho swamp
Just insldo of tho position to bo oc-

cupied by tho dlko and tho excnvntlon
nets as a drainage canal. Government
Bulletin.

Large Shipment of Bulbs.
A Topeka seed house has recelvqd a

Milpment of 20,000 bulbs direct Horn
Huarlcm, Holland.

Thoro aro many cowb that never
in their lives produced a cent of pro-
fit to their owners, but their owners
havo not found out that fact.

Thoro aro many men that aro pro-
ducing milk at a loss, but do not
know It.
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Vinegar From Wind-Fal- l Apples.
Apple trees In OkliVoma sot very

fi-?- I of fruit thlB year and now the
ground under tho trees Is almost cov-
ered with wind-fal- l appleB. Most of
this fruit will He on tho ground and
rot and breed a good crop of apple
worms for next year. Theso wind-fal- l

apples will make good vinegar If gath-
ered up and run through a cider mill
and then tho Julco Uiub obtained al-

lowed to ferment. Tho riper the ap-

ples tho stronger tho vinegar they will
make. If the apples aro vory green
a little sugar added to tho cider be-

fore fermentation, sets In will improve
the quality of tho vinegar vory much.
The elder should be placed In wooden
or earthen vessels and set in the win
until fermentation has run its course.
It then can be stored in tho cellar or
other convenient place for uso.

Wind-fal- l apples in tho experiment
station orchard at Stillwater were
gathered July 31 and mado Into cider.
Theso npples made an average of two
and onc-hnl- f gallons of elder to tho
bushel. In 30 dayB tho elder had fin-

ished ferinentntlon and was a vinegar
of fair quality. Rlpo peaches were
gathered on tho samo date and tho
Juico pressed from them and placed Jn
Jars for fermenting. In thirty dayfc
this was a vinegar of a better quality
than could be found on tho local mar-
ket. Oklahoma Bulletin.

The Farm Home.
Tho most successful farmerB pay

some attention to tho beautifying of
the farm homo. The man that takea
no interest in tho surroundings of his
habitation will usually bo found to bo
tho man who has not entcrpriuo
enough to succeed in his general farm-
ing operations. Trees well placed nyi
an Immense addition to tho home and
not only Increase its desirableness to
tho occupnnts, but make It more val-

uable In tho market. What is more
dreary than a farm house In a bare
spot with no touches of naturo near it?
The children In that house will get
out Into the great world as soon as
possible after getting big enough to
do so. Beauty Is a power everywhere,
and no less in the farm surroundings
than elsewhere. Let it have Bway on
tho farm. Plant trees, perennial
shrubs and flowers, and make perma-
nent plnccs for annual flowers. Above
all and In nddition to all have a nlco
lawn. It will cost money and labor,
but it will bo worth all that it costs in
both. These things will make tho boys
and girls love the farm and keep them
from leaving it. If forced out into
tho world they will ofton come back
to the old home beloved because of tho
beautiful things that exist there.

Apples for South Dakota.
Tho South Dakota Agricultural Col-

lege has been making an Investigation
as to the apples that are best suited to
South Dakota conditions. It divides ,
tho Btnte into twelve districts nnd pub-
lishes a seperato list for each. Any-
one wishing a full stntement as to tho
varieties for each district can obtain
n circular by writing to tho station at
Brookings for it. Among tho varieties
of apples recommended wo notlco, Hi-
bernal, Duchess, Charlamoff, Wealthy,
Anislm, Patten's Greening, Repka
Malenka, Yellow Sweet, Longfleld,
Haas, Walbrldge, Ben Davis, Iowa
Blush, Mallnda, Northwestern Green-
ing, Tetofsky, Prlco's Sweot and Rail's
Genet. Surely from this list the farm-- .

ers of South Dakota should be able to
get some that will thrive in almost
any condition. Many of the Dakota
farmers havo the Idea that the climate
of that state Is not suited to the
growing of apples, but tho experiment-
ers at tho station think otherwise, and
may fruit-producer- s throughout the
state have already found that good ap-
ples can be grown thero. Surely it is
worth while to mako an attempt In
thlB direction on evory farm in tho
stato.

Coming Horticultural Meetings.
Tho nnnual meeting of tho Minne-

sota Stato Horticultural Society will
bo held at Minneapolis, Dec. 2--

Tho annual meeting of tho Iowa
Stato Horticultural Society will bo
held at Des MoIneB, Iowa, Dec.

Tho annual meeting of tho Illinois
Stato Horticultural Society will bo
held at Champaign, Dec. 17-1-

Tho 43rd nnnual meeting of tho
Missouri Horticultural Society will bo
hold at Springfield, Mo Doc. 2-- 1902.
Tho Inrgest meeting, tho fullest at-
tendance, tho best program, tho Hnest
exhibit of npples, tho best of instruc-
tion from the tenchors of our colleges,
and practical fruit growers of our
state, aro features of tho mooting. Ono
hundred and fifty dollars in premiums
will be given. Rates on railroads and
hotels. Mnttors of Interest to every
fruitgrower will be discussed In an
nblo way. Tho World's Fair, tho prepar-
ing of tho fruit, the reports from irult
men, the questions and topics for dis-
cussion, suggestions concerning your
troubles and tho presentation of piao
tlcal pnpers will Interest you. L. A.
Goodman, Kansas City, Mo.. Secretary,

Helping Norwegian Farmers.
On account of tiki bnd harvest In

Norway tho government lias granted
?48,000 to farmers for tho purposo of
buying seed.

The paint brush should bo often
brought Into requisition on tho fnrm.
There Is nothing that improves a farm
building moro than a uood coat of
lmlnt.


